
General Waste Disposal Facility Licence

A. Refer to the following table to determine if your facility needs to     
     apply for a licence or submit an exemption declaration.

B. To submit your licence application or exemption declaration:

 Search and select “General Waste Disposal Facility Licence”
 Login using SingPass or CorpPass

2. Add applicant and business details

 Under “Business Intent”, select either to proceed with the 
       licence application or to submit exemption declaration  

3. Input disposal facility information

 The facility’s process flow diagram with description  
 A scheduled maintenance programme of all major equipment 
 Authorization Letter if someone other than Director of the company 
       is applying for the licence
 The facility’s contingency plan for disposal of stored waste in the event 
       of a disruption at the facility
 Approval from Competent Authority of importing country, if waste is being exported

4. All must upload the following supporting documents:

5. Review and Submit Application

1. Go to the LicenceOne portal at https://licence1.business.gov.sg/

6. Pay application fee on the LicenceOne Portal after licence has been approved

      Licence Details
aApplication fee: $300

aValidity period: 2 years
aAll facilities must maintain a daily register recording the incoming, recovered, and outgoing waste.

aLicence can be amended, renewed and cancelled on LicenceOne.

Application Information

Waste Stream Licensing Requirements

Mixed waste

Food waste

Electrical and electronic waste 
(e-waste), defined as: 
 Waste generated from the
       manufacture of electrical 
       and/or electronic products.
 Discarded electrical and/or 
       electronic products that 
       cannot be reused and are to 
       be dismantled for recycling. 

Spent copper slag

Used cooking oil

These facilities must obtain a Licence

Any other waste streams including:
Paper, plastic, scrap metal, textile 
waste, glass waste, wood waste, 
horticultural waste, biomass waste, 
tyre/rubber waste, C&D waste

These facilities must 
obtain a Licence

These facilities must submit an 
Exemption Declaration

Less than 5 tonnes a day 5 or more tonnes a day

Design Capacity*

Waste Stream

*Design Capacity is defined as the amount of waste the facility is designed to receive and process.


